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Nebraska Lands.
vaCndk'rs counttT

lS-ac- r Platts valley term: black,
sandy loam; wtll Improved: g.R hoam;
large barn, corncr.'b, cauls and hag
shuts, stc.l 1H nilles to market. It
miles to Omaha. Price tlti per acre.
rnone Tyier JU33 or wrll,
. STKEL. REAL, KSTATM INV. CO.,

in iavinge mom., urasni,
FOR oulrk sals. Drlceo at IMS ner acre.

4S0 acres, well Improved, 7 miles north-
east of Spalding, Nab., land la rolling,tha very best corn and alfalfa anil. Will
tike In wall located Omaha bom up

WRITK. PHONE O RWIRR A. 3. LEUT
HAUSKK, WI8NKH, NEB.

Southeast Nebraska, wfi improved
corn rarm; black sou; no rock;

amall pasture with aprlng water; 11,009
down, Cbarlei Kolball, owner, Vesta,
wen.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS.
IMPROVED. IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

at tna nirnt price, writ for list.
LARSON A CARRAHER,
central my, wepraska.

For Neb. Farm a and Randies aaa
Orabam-Feter- a Realty Co.,lit Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldr. Omaha.

A. A. PATZMAN. Farmi. 301 Karbach Blk.
New York Lands.

IK YOU are looking for a Mood farm of
any alia and for any purpose, near food
marxeis, in, tna elate ol New lorn, es-

pecially la tha Mohawk valylay, write to
i.-- J. F1KLU,

307 State St. Bchnectady, K. T.
New Mexico Lands.

WR1TB FOR tree Illustrated booklet da
scribing agricultural and butlneea op
nnrtunitiea m nortneastera New Mexico.
Productive soil, hraltful climate, alti-
tude 5,300 feet, growing towne, excellent
for farming and stock raising. We have
no lands for sale but are Interested In
the development of this territory. Ad
dress Earle O. Weed. Agricultural Agent,
R. 213, Railway Exchange Bldg., Den
ver, l.OIO.

Oklahoma Lands.
40 ACRES $400.00 Prospective oil. gaa,

asphalt, mineral, timber and grating
land In Southeastern Oklahoma, near
railroads, towns and roads. Absolutely
clear titles; bonded abstract. No
reservations; limited acreage; part cash,
balanca monthly. Reference, any bank,
M. E. Williams, McAloater, Okla. -

South Dakota Lands.

Tripp Co. South Dak.
. 480 aares, well Improved, 14 miles

from town.
2. Five good separata prairie qua-

rters from 7 to 15 miles out. Can ar-
range terms or take some secured pa- -
P"r. Liberty bonds, or other good se-

curity aa part payment. Might con-
sider well located Omaha city real
estate. Box 463. Winner, S. D.

FOR SALE 165 acres at 1160 per acre,
25 acres In townsite half mile from con-
solidated school, store and elevator;
In Kingsbury county, S. D. 13,000 will
handle game, F. Jaohn, Huron, 8. D,

Wyoming Lands,
220 ACRES deeded, 240 leased; all under

ditch; 160 cultivated, 100 In alfalfa; fina
stock ranch, outside range; good im-

provements. Address owner, J, D. Wil-
liams. Crowfreart. Wyo.

Miscellaneous.
FRM8 for sale or exchange. Over 100

large and amall. In Illinois, Missouri and
Arkansas. Write Forman, No. 117 In-

ternational Life Bldg., St. Louie, Mo.,
ror irea list.

WILL sacrifice choice Quarter South Da-

kota land, will consider a new .model
car or lota In good location. Douglas
1011. - Writ 2012 No. 61st St.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loars.

FARM and city loans.
B. H. LOUQBE, INC.,

62 Keellne Bldg.
CITY AND FARM LOANS, t PER CENT.

DUMONT A CO..
410-41- 8 Keellne Bldg. .

.

OMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS,
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

101 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 271S.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
rates. Private loan booths. Harry

Malashock, 1614 Dodge. D. 6610. Es. 1894

PRIVATE MONEY.
1100 to 10,v0 madt promptly.

F. T. WEAD, Wead Bldg., HIP S. 18th St.

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPEN & COMPANY, Doug, 4228.

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Bros., 845 Omaha Nat.

T. E. BUCK. Loans. 443 Omaha Nat.
Oil Leases.

160 ACRES land In heart of big Texas oil
field. Will sell oil leases to one or mora
peraons for a part of the tract. In ten,
twenty or forty-acr- e lots. Price right.
Wonderful opportunity. Address
Omaha Bee.

ISO ACRES oil lease, Allen and Woodson
counties; shallow field; aura shot; ad- -
Joins production and pipe line; sell all
or part. Address 4337 Broadway, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Stocks and Bonds.
FOR SALE Two quarter-aor- a tracts in

tha Quit Coast Development company.
Subdivision tracts were withdrawn

' from tha market at $500. Make me an
offer. P. O. Box 1196. Omaha, Neb.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED A loan on new garage build-In- g,

on main atreet In town; value 112,-no- o;

want 16,000 to complete. We give
first mortgage. Address, Box 7,
Chappell. Neb.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WE have plenty of . buyers for

moderately) priced homes. For
quick action and satisfactory re-

sults in selling Omaha property
call '

Schroeder Investment Co.
538 Railway Exchange.

Douglas 3261. "

HAVE Inquiries for good homes in good
locations. Do you want to aell your
property? List it, with C. A. Grim- -
roei, 843 oraana ari bk. mag.

SOU WANT TO PELL THAT HOUSE?
Want quick action? Just try us.

, Call Tyler 496.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 430 Bee Bldg.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
1120 City Nat'I Bank Bldg. Doug. Utt.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

JOHN W. SIMPSON
? Patterson Blk. Dong. 8666.

fre HAVE cash buyers for cottages and
bungalows nicely located. Shrlver,
1047-- 9 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1636.

WANT t buy from owner t to 7 room
modern or part modern house, on pay-
ments, for colored. Webster 4150.

E. G. SOLOMON
212 Karbach Blk. Doug. 6263.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
WALSH-ELME- R CO., Realtora. Real

Estate. Investments, Insurance, Ren-lal- s.

Tvler 1636. 333 Securities Bldg.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE 152-ac- irrigated

farm, well Improved: lays only 6 mtl?s
from city limits of Denver; want stock
general merchandise: prlca 3180 per
acre; mortgage, 110,000; also have sev-
eral other farma nonirrigated to ex-

change. Address Dalrymple Land Co.,
1746 California St., Denver, Colo.

BEAUTIFUL large hill tract lots in best
part of Council Bluffs. What have you
to trade. Carl Changstrom. 2020 Far-na-

atreet.

REAL,ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Florence.

C. il NETHAWAT for suburban prois-erty- .

Florence Station, Omaha. Neb,
Colfax 1409. v

Dundee.

CLASSY DUNDEE
HOME

Two-stor- y frame and stucco
residence in Dundee. Large liv-

ing room, fireplace, dining room,
kitchen- - first floor; three bed-

rooms, bath second floor. On
paved street Press brick founda-
tion. Only $11,000, part cash,
balance easy payments. Walnuf
2812;

""DUNDEE BARGAIN
JUST BEING COMPLETED. .

Largs Kellastone residence; large
living room, dining room, sunroom, fin-
ished In oak, and whits enameled kltch.
-- n on firat floor; 3 bedrooms, bath,
i losed-l- n sleeping porch on - second;
built-i- n bathtub; white enameled finish
with .mahogany doors; oak floors
throughout; maid's room and bath on
third floor; hot water heat; plastered
hasement; double garage; full cement
drive: on paved atreet: y, block to car;can give immediate possession; must be

n to be appreciated. Price only3I7.000 about $8,000 cash, balance on
terms. Phone Walnut 2812.

Bee .Want Ads Produce Results.

City Leago.
Nebraska Power Co., ; Drlrs-It-To-

lt Co.. I.
Union Outfitting Co., 4; Itlgg Optical

Co., 0.
Bow on Furniture Co., 4; Paiton. Tlsr

ling, 2.
American Jeagus.

3. B. Hoot. : Paulson's Fords, T.

Easy Furniture Co.. 1; Bsddsoi, f.
Columbian Optical Co., 6; Fedsral Its-ser-ve

Bank, 4.
Booster League.

Maney Milling Co., 10; Leavenworth
Merohants, t.

Townsend Oun Co., 4; Phillip Dspart-me-nt

Store, 1.
Omaha Printing Co., T; Harding Crsanv

sry Co., .

Big "H" Mardwars Co., t Ipragtu
Street Merohants, .4.

Onto City league,
Phamroexs. t; Ramblers, II.
Woodmen of the World, 1; Brodegurt

Crowns, H.
McKenney Dentists, IS; Vaohal Phar-

macy, 11.

" Amateur Standing

Oat City Leago.
P. W. U Prt.

McKenney Dentist 4 4 t 10(1Ramblers , t l ,TS
Brodegaard Crowns ...... S S 1 .THA
Vachal Pharmacy .....v..- t 1 S .JKO
Woodmen ot World ...... ill .ISO
Shamrocks ...4 4 ,000

' Booster League.
?. W. . Pet

Harding Creamery Co. ... ISO 1.000
Townsends ISO 1.000
Maney Milling Co 4 t 1 .0-
Phillip Dept. Store 4 S S ,S0O
Omaha Printing Co. ...... 4 S t .S00
Big "H" Hardware Co. ... S 1 .10
Leavenworth Merohants ..S O S .000
Sprague St. Merchants ...-- 0 4 .000

City Iagns.P. W. I Pot.
Co. ...... S 0 t000

Bowen Furniture Co. I 3 1 ,7S0
Union Outfitting Co Ill .70
Nobrnska Power Co 1 1 S .150
PitXton-Vlsrlln- g SIS .2E0
Riggs Optical Co S 0 S .000

P. W. L. Pet.
American League.

P. W. li. Pet.
Beddeos 3 3 0 1.000
Paulson's Fords 3 10 l.ooo
J. U. Roots S J 1 .7A0
Columbian Optical Co 3 1 1 .350
Federal Resorve Bans: . ... 3 0 3 .000
Easy Furniture Co 3 0 t .000

I'nlon Pacific
P. W. I-- . Pet.

Car Records 1 1 0 1.000
Auditor FrclRht Accts. 110 1.000

; Auditor Dlsb 1 1 0 1.000
Auditor Pass Accts. ..1 o 1 .nno
Auditor Misc. Accts. ..1 0 1 .000
Nebraska Division ....1 0 1 ,000
Engineers 0 0 0 .000

Bankers League.
P. W. U Pet.

Omaha National Bank 4 3 1 ,7(0
Federal Reservi-- s ...i.4 t 1 .710
First National Bank ..4 1 t ,2(0
Merchants Nat. Bank 4 13 .160

Church Ieag-ae-
.

P. W. I Pet.
Pearl Memorials 4 3 1 .760
Ashbury M. K 4 3 1 .7S0
Immanuel Baptists ...4 2 1 .077
Pearl Kops 4 3 1 ,ST
St. Marks Lutheran ...3 1 1 .500
First Memorials 3 1 1 ,800
Grace Lutheran 4 t S .500
Westminister Presby. 4 t $ .100

Of the $186,000,000 worth of auto-
mobiles and parts exported in 1919,
$35,000,000 worth were commercial
csrs, $75,000,000 passenger, $41,000,-00- 0

automobile parts, nearly $30,000,-0- 0
tires and about $5,000,000 worth

of automobile engines.

By removing the armor and all the
fighting apparatus from motor
tanks, the French have found these
war machines valuable in mountain
climbing for tourists. A carriage
superstructure is capable of carry.
ing from 10 to 20 passengers.

AnvKRnsKMP,yr

COULD NOT CARE

FOR HER HOME,

SHE HARES
Omaha Woman Was So Run

Down She Had to Get Help
Says Tanlac Restored

Her..

Remarkable though it may seem,
nearly 35,000 bottles of Tanlac
have been sold and distributed in
Omaha since its introduction in this
city, and the wonderful demand
continues unabated.

Thousands of people have been
benefited and numbers are still
calling daily to purchase the medi-
cine and to testify to its remark-
able merits.

Tn8, ,osa Abe"feller, residingat 3011 South Ninth street, in re-
lating her experience with Tanlac,said:

I'lt certainly is wonderful now
quickly the right medicine will get
1 here's no doubt about Tanlac be-
ing the right thing for me, for I am
feeling just fine, but before I took

I wa! 80 weak and ftlt o badI had to remain in bed a greatdeal of the time, and hire someone to do my housework and lookafter my children. I was in sucha badly run-dow- n condition on ac-
count of indigestion that I was
barely able to get about. I couldnot eat anything but what causedsevere pams in my stomach and
chest, and at times, I felt so stuffed
up that I could scarcely breathe.
My head ached every day and some-
times so bad I was almost frantic.I often had dizzy spells, when Ihad to catch hold of something to
keep from falling; never knew
what a good night's sleep was, and
that tired, wornout feeling was with
me all the time. I felt achy allover and was so weak the least ex-
ertion would completely exhaust
me.

"But I had not finished taking
my first bottle of Tanlac until
there was a wonderful improvement
in my feelings. My appetite re-
turned and I was soon able to eat
just anything and all I wanted
without feeling a touch of in-
digestion. Then my strength gradu-
ally came back and it wasn't longuntil I was able to do all my house-
work. I never have a headache,
dizzy spell, or a pain of any kind
now and sleep soundly all night
long. I have also gained a great
deal in weight, for my cheeks,
which were all sunken in, are now
well rounded out and I am like an
entirely different person. All th
thanks, praise and gratitude for the
splendid health I now enjoy be-
longs to Tanlac. It is a perfectly
grand medicine and deserves all
the pralise that's being given it"

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also
Forrost and Meany Drug Company
in South Omaha and Benson
Pharmacy, Benson, and the lead-
ing druggist in each city and town
throughout the state of Nebraska.

1 W1ULDO

THAT VOVJ E. -

iNOGODY etuse wants
5t JUST HE QH

Financial

Chicago Trllmne-Oirat- ia Bee leased Wire.

New York, May 23. It is plain
enough that the wave of liquidation
of commodities, securities and credit
indicates a movement toward anew
business basis. '

Furthermore, de-

velopments in the several markets
have been closely bound together
and the joint procedure disclosess
for the first time since the federal
reserve board issued its initial
warning against undue credit use
last November, that bankers, maun-facturer- s,

merchants and the public
have become united, whether will-

ingly or not, in a process which
means more normal conditions than
had prevailed since the war ended.

From banking quarters the slogan
for business and finance wassounded,
during the week. "Don't lose your
heads."

Hysteria, Among Merchants.
The news of price reductions of 20. 30

and even (0 per cent was of a caliber
to promote hysteria among merchants with
large stocks of goods and possibly too.
sanguine expectations on the part of con-
sumers. While the portent of falling prices
was a lowering of living costs, these were
last week, and will continue to be for
some time factors militating against a
prolonged decline.

The post-w- period has brought de-
creased instead of Increased production.
Dispatches from all the cities reporting
sales of marked down merchandise also
recounted a rush of buyers at the new
figures. The country Is In need of a vast
amount of products and unless output
expands, It Is certain that the time will
come, probably sooner than later, when
It Is found that stocks have been con-
sumed In laige part.

Goods Forced On Market.
It Is likely that the trend of prices of

merchandise and other goods and ls

will continue to be directed more
by the situation of credit than any other

Uiingle factor. The refusal of banks to
icuew .many cm lusus snu ineir insist-
ence that borrowing be reduced, undoubt-
edly has forced a lot of goods upon- the
market, which otherwise might have been
retained on the shelves.

The rapid climb of prices during the
first quarter of the year brought size-
able paper profits to wholesalers and
others who are now liquidating, and it is
an open question whether sales at the
present time, at reduced quotations, are
causing ' any great actual losses. But
credit is necessary to carry stocks of
materials, and forced selling may be ex-

pected to continue at least so long as
tbe leaders of credit maintain that loans
are not low enough.

PROGRESS OF THE CROPS.

Weekly Crop Bulletin of tbe Agricultural
Bureau of the Omaha Chamber .

.of Commerce.
The past week has not shown much Im-

provement over the lagging condition that
has characterised farm operations during
the season. Tbe abnormally cold weather
in the plains states at the clone of last
week-wa- s slow in yielding to; the warm
wave which formed lnlWie Rocky Mountain
district giving northern California, Nevada,
Oregon-an- eastern Washington and Mon-

tana temperatures 3 to 6 degrees above-normal-

while Nebraska, Kansas and Okla-
homa In the middle west had 9 degrees
below normal and largs parts of Indiana
and Ohio showed 12 degrees below normal.

In the central west light showers Bome-wh- at

Interfered with farm operations, but
only In a few districts west of the Missouri
river wars the rains heavy' enough to
materially delay corn-- , planting, and the
warm wave which reached this territory
Thursday Improved '.he situation In every
respect

One of our special reporters gives the
following graphic view of the situation in
Sheridan county, under date of May 20:
"After 30 days out of the fields farmers
have had an ideal week. Small grain
mostly sown. Some corn being planted.
Plowing for potatoes. Will have decreased
acreage on account of scarcity of seed.
Soil in best condition seen or several
years. Temperatures below normal."

Another reporter In northeastern Ne-

braska says: "Unusually heavy rain and
cold weather have retarded corn planting.
Very few men began until this week.
Much plowing is yet to be done. Fields
and pastures in the hilly part of the coun-
try are badly damaged by heavy rain
which eroded the plowed fields and wash-
ed loose dirt and trash over pastures and
fields of small grain. Much damage was
done to fences and, In some instances, loss
of pigs and chickens was reported."

In southwestern Nebraska, a reporter
says: "Wheat looking fine, plenty of
rain, corn about halt planted, all spring
crops looking good."

In the eastern corn belt states contin-
uous torrential rains embarass all farm
operations. The situation in the Mississippi
and Ohio valleys could scarcely be worse,
continuing abnormally cool and extremelywet now to the last end of the normal corn
planting season.

Throughout the cotton belt somes tha
sams complaint of, backward farm condi-
tions from cool and wet weather. Cotton
Is a poor stand from excessive rains, or
is grassy and slow growing from lack of
tillage.

Everywhere the growth of pastures and
spring sown grains appears to be satis-
factory. The spring wheat region made

hrood progress In every thing. Parts of
Minnesota which needed rain got light
showers on the 20th and warmth and sun-
shine have been quite beneficial in Mon-
tana and the Dakotas. A very large acreage
of potatoes is being planted In the Red
river valley,

London, Ontario, is the first city
in the world to install an electrical
system by which the radiator of a
motor car may be kept warm while
it is standing in freezing weather. At
convenient poles along the thorough-
fares an electric current is obtained
by paying an annual fee.

The price of motor cars in Eng-
land has increased two and one-ha- lf

times since before the war.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
South.

HANSCOM PARK
BUNGALOW

-- Five rooms and reception hall, all on
one floor, oak finish, r.trictly modern in
every respect, lot 60x150, priced at (5,-60- 0:

reasonable terms.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.

430 Bes Bldg. Tyler 49.
17TH AND B Sts. All modern

cottage on paved street, paving paid;4 blocks from school and car line. Will
redecorate for purchaser. (4,000 with

, time. Frank Kullsek, 819 So. 64th,
owner. ' Douglas 2000; or eves. Walnut
3025. :

FIVE-roo- house, with 6 lots. Fruit trees.
South 2227.

SIX rooms, partly modern.- Harney 1135.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.
WILCOX Delia, 1663 N. 17th, May 22.

aged 62. Funeral from Hoffman Funeral' Home, 24th nnd Dodge, Tuesday, 8:30
a. m. Deceased is survived by her hue.
band and four children, Roland E. Stiles
and Edwin R Mrs. Louise Wright and
Mrs. Helen Kuha, Interment, Fort
Podge, Is, .

MAT FA.tnuY.ts
CRAZY AOOUT

. ECAUSH 1 .Art SO

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

Immediate Possession
16 GRAND AVE.. PRICED RIGHT.

BUT DIRECT FROM OWNER.
All modern bungalow, only 4

years old; oak finish downstairs, paneled
ceiling In living room; four rooms, In-

cluding sunroom downstairs; two rooms
and bath upstairs; full alzed basement;
furnace heat; furnace In separate room;
laundry room with stationary washtub;
full-site- d lot: garage, 10x18 feet. Price,
14,760; l,60O cash; terms on balance;
house now vacant. Phona owner, Wal-
nut 3109.

HERE Is a bargain in new home.
Strictly modtrn, Just being completed,
located In Montclalr addition. I can
save you real estate commission, and
30 per cent which Is last year price
on labor and material. Must have not
lest-tha- (1,600 cash payment, balance
terms Only horns buyers need apply.
This Is your chance. Write T. F. Ahl-ber- g,

3112 California street, or call at
this address. No information givenover the phone

BUNGALOW
BARGAIN '

Owner leaving city and just listed for
first time, this strictly modern
stone bungalow; oak finish; choice lot;
near Prairie Park; price for quick sale,
(5,300.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Bee Bldg. Z:r.Immediate Possession
4139 ERSKINE; BUT FROM OWNER.

All- modern home, full-size- d

basement, furnacs heat; 4 rooms and
bath downstairs; two rooms upstairs;
double garage, cost (500 to build; now
rented to two cars at $10 per month.
House only four years old. Built right.
You can't duplicate this; price, $4,250;
$1,500 cash; terms on balance. Phone
owner, Walnut 3109.

and den, quarter-sawe- d oak fin-
ish;- south front lot, paving all
fiald; near school and church; on car

everything first-clas- s. A rare bar-
gain for (6,800 only. Possession In 80
days. First Interested buyer will get
this beautiful borne at this net price
(2,500 castr.

R. F. CLARY CO.
2404-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 17(.

Dream Bungalow
' New 6 .room, all on one floor, modern,
oak finish, 3 south bedrooms, finished
attic, full basement, screened In porch,
on pavedstreet. 2 blocks to car, 4 clocks
to school, walking distance to new high
school soon to be built Southeast cor-
ner 31st and Decatur, Webster 3537.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
For sale by owner; 4 rooms and bath;

strictly modern; full, cemented basement,
walks, and paved street; full east front;
corner lot: fine lawn and garden: 3

blocks to car line; fine neighborhood of
home owners. Will be open Sundays.
Immediate possession; $800 to (1,000 to
handle. 4902 N. 27th St. Phone So. 2544.

FOR COLORED.
house, modern except heat;

comfortably built, conveniently located;
large lot; excellent condition; H block
to car. This place Is a bargain and
cannot, be duplicated for the price,
8mall payment down, balance reason-
able terms. Call owner,. Webster 482.

KOUNTZE PLACE
1901 Binney, 9 rooms, strictly modern,

oak floors, hot air furnace, east front,
nice shade. (8.500.

NEW BUNGALOW
Five rooms, all modern, oak finish.

Price, (4,760; (1,150 down, balance,
(37.60 per month. Owner In house.
3349 No. 69th. Webster 3637.

MODERN cottage, 6 rooms, 2 lots, (2,860.
On terms. Bargain. Walnut 1866.

HOUSE and lot, cheap. Must be sold at
once. 2722 Camden Ave. Doug. 8269.

3866 HAMILTON modern, large
garage.

BROWN REALTY INV. CO.,
40T Brown Blk. -

Doug. 1628.

(1,00 DOWN, (50 per month buys a five-roo- m

house, nice location at 6351 N.
30th St See owner, A. Smith, 819 N.
27th St., Council Bluffs, la.

A FEW homes and lots for sale in Park-woo- d

addition; a safe place for Invest-men- t.
Norrls A Norrls. Dong. 4270.

BUNGALOW, oak finish, brand
new, nice lot, paved street. (5,260.
easy terms. Call days, Douglas 1734.

FOR SALE One of the best located resi-
dences In Minna Lusa. Owner leaving
city. Call Tyler 3512 or Colfax 3289.

BARGAIN BY OWNER,
cottage, modern except heat

$3;SO0. Harney 6374.

KOUNTZE Place, 8 rooms, modern, oak
floors, finish; bargain, $6,860; terms,
ALFRED THOMAS, 604 First Natl. Bank.

2827 SEWARD. new, modern
bungalow, $500 cash, balance monthly.
Crelgh, 608 Bee; Douglas 200.

MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tylef 187. -

1 ROOMS, nearly modern, large lot and
garden; act quick, 9302 North 30th St.
Colfax 4544.

COTTAGE A bargain, (1,200;
(100 cash; balance easy, Johnson, Web-
ster 4160.

GROCERY STORE with t living rooms
and garage. A bargain, (3,700. Terms.
Webster 4160.

FOR quick results list with Benjamin &
Frankenberg, 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722.

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nafl.
Miscellaneous.

BIRKETT & CO.s.1
and lnsuses. 250 Bes Bldg. Douglas 633.

'REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
N. W. COR. 18TH AND DODGE. D. 6013.

AMERICAN SECUKi'Br UUMfAWI.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The Board of Education, City of Omaha,
will receive bids up to and until 12 o'clock
(noon) June 3, 1920, for extending Cut-Sto-

Work of Basement down to new
Grade and other Betterments and Im-
provements; In connection with the Cen-

tral High School Building, as per plans
and specifications by the Architects, John
Latenser & sons. Kins to oe aaaressea to
the undersigned, sealed and enclosed In
properly endorsed envelopes.

Copies of the plans and specifications
can be obtained from the Architects upon
application.

A certified check or cash in the sum of
Fifty ((50.00) Dollars must accompany
all applications for plans as a guarantee
that bids will be submitted on same, the
same to be returned when the plana and
specifications are returned.

All bids must be submitted on blank
proposals, which will be furnished upon
application to ths Architects.

Each bidder must submit with his pro-
posal a certified check or cash In the sum
equal to two (2 per cent) per cent of his
croDosal aa a guarantee of the acceptance
of tha contract If. awarded; said check to
be drawn in favor of tbe Board ol Educa-
tion. City of Omaha.

Tbs Board reserves to Itself the right
to reject any or all bids or to walvs any
irregularities In the bids.

w. rj- xi'junivrj,
Secretary Board of Education.

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that The Bes
Publishing company, pursuant to the
statutes of the stats of Nebraska, has
dissolved as a Corporation and has trans-
ferred all its assets to Its stockholders
and filed certificate of dissolution In the
of flee of the secretary of state, as re-

quired by law.

TH EM-BAC-

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

DUNDEE
This attractive, 6 room, kallastone

stucco bungalow; only one year old; In
excellent condition; beautifully finished
inside. Price, $,000: 13,000 cash.

D. V. SH0LE& CO.
REALTORS.

7 City Nat. Bk, Bldg, Doug, 40.
DUNDEE home for sale by owner; hot

water neat; oak floors, rnona walnut

South Side.
VACANT and for sale. A nlc home or

can have an Income alona with the
home. It la a all modern house
ana a oounia garage witn two nouae-keepl-

rooms in it, all In splendid con-
dition and new decorations. Tel. Harney
3114 or South 2128.

HOUSE and lot for sale. 4623 South list.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

44TH & FRANKLIN
$2,500 DOWN, BAL. $33 MONTH.

strictly modern bungalow,
all on one floor; full cement basement,
furnace heat; nice floored attic; large
south front corner lot on paved street,
paving paid; garage; chicken house
and chicken fence. Owner leaving city
hes nrrnrpn tn unrpff o nt SB.ZftO.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

ilf Om. Nafl Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.
Sea Mr. Gibson.

Sunday calls. Colfax S227.

NEW STUCCO
COTTAGE

4125 CORBY ST.
I rooms, reception hall and bath;

strictly modern; close to car and school;
60-f- t. lot; full basement; brick founda-
tion; A- -l plumbing; guaranteed furnace
located right; built right; priced rlgbt;
easy terms.

A. R. KELLER
609 Paxton Block.

OWNER
LEAVING CITY

Five nice rooms and bath, all on one
floor; oak finish, bookcases, burcet, sun
room with French doors; large full
basement; splendid attic, floored; seven
windows: snno at SO. 300.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
4S0 Bee Bldg. Tyler 496.

A Real, Bargain
Immediate Possession

Beautiful Hontclalr home,
stucco, Vi block to csr line, south

front; all large rooms; fireplace In
living room; oak finish downstairs,
whits enamel upstairs; oak floors
throughout; must be seen to ba appre-
ciated. Fries 311,600; can arrange terms.
Phone Walnut 2812.

BARGAIN
IN CLAIRMONT

stucco bungalow, large living
room, dining room and kitchen down-
stairs; nicely finished In oak; 2 bed-
rooms and bath on second floor; white
enamel finish. Price only $8,500.. Terms.
For particulars call Walnut 2812.

SEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY.
Five-roo- Kellastone In Leavenworth

Heights; oak finish downstairs, white
enamel with mahogany doors upstairs;
oak floors throughout; corner lot; paved
street; 2 blocks to car; ready for im- -
mediate possession; full plastered base-
ment; 37,000; terms. Call Walnut 2812
for particulars.
STRICTLY MODERN

,
Five-roo- frame bungalow, diningroom and living room, finished In oak;

bedrooms finished in hard pine; X block
to car. Price 14,500, (1.000 to 32,000
cash, balance monthly. Walnut 2812.

WEST FARNAM HOME.
Modern, 7 booma, living room, dining

room, kitchen on 1st floor; 3 bedrooms,
bath, Bleeping porch on 2d; large garage,
full cement drive; paving paid. Price
$7,600. For appointment call owner.
Walnut S123.

Omalia Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

- 621 Paxton Blk. Phons Tyler 4889,
HANSCOM PARK BARGAIN.

Must be sold by January 1; modern
7 room house; fireplace; built-i- n book-cas- e;

good location. Walnut 1420.
POSSESSION now. (17,600 buys the resi-

dence northeast corner 38th avenue and
Davenport street. . Douglaa 3947.

J, B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest-ment- s.

442 Bee Bldg., Douglas 8097.

North.

AN ACRE OF GROUND
BUNGALOW

Near the boulevard and 24th,
near pavement. We have just
listed a property consisting of one
acre of ground, chicken house
and modern house, on one
floor, furnace heat. This lays ex-

ceptionally well and owner is anx-
ious to make qifrck sale; adjoin-
ing Mmne Lusa.- - Reasonable
terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS.

918--- 0 City Nafl Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2850.

CLAIRMONT BARGAIN
Beautiful semi-stucc- o bungalow.

Large living room with fireplace,
big dining room, white enamel
kitchen downstairs, finished in
)ak. Upstairs has two large bed-
rooms and bath, two closets to
each bedroom, all finished in
white enamel, oak floors through-
out. This property is located on
corner lot one block to car. Price
only $8,500.

WALNUT 2812.

3 FULL lots, small house, 16 fruit
trees, 3 kinds of berries; plenty of
shade; good well; brick storm cel-

lar; brick coal shed, all inclosed.
With them good title. Price
$1,800.. 3902 Spaulding St. Call
Colfax 3741. - '

CHOICE
FLORENCE B1VD.

v HOME
Five rooms, bath and reception hall,

all In oak on first floor; bookcases, buf-
fet, two bedrooms on second floor; full
hasement: storm cellar; garage: east
front; best bargain on North, Sid for
$6,000.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
4.10 Bes Bldg. Tyler 406.

J65 BROWNS STREET.
' Brand new five-roo- bungalow, oak
and enamel finish; paved street: imme-
diate possession. Very reasonable.

M. DEUEL A CO
2401 Ames Ave. Colfax 72J.

EH.?TH

Broadway restaurant for practically
nothine. which is what you arc
paying for. The master mind of
profiteering is scared. He over
heard somebody putting the second
lieutenant's curse on him. Hope
your wrist watch runs down.

Skyrockets are only about a bale
of I. P. Morgan's health certificates.
Anybody can aford to shoot one at
the moon. The landlords aren't re-

ducing the rent assessments much,
but have compromised by putting
an extra artificial fern in the lobby.

Dollar haircuts are the public's
own fault for having hair. If you
insist on luxuries, you can expect
to b6 taxed for 'em.

A successful man is a guy who
can borrow enough on next year's
salary to pay his last year s in-

come tax. Any man who can ac-

complish that is entitled to the best
of epitaphs on his marble paper-
weight

The big price reduction looks sus-

picious. Shuffling the deck doesn't
help you much if the aces are up
the dealer's sleeve. Looks like there
was a woodpile in Denmark, or
sumpin'.

All we can do is to grab the
Weejee plank and figure it out.
Which is about as easy as eating a
blacksmith's apron.

while Miller, who struck out 16 men,
starred for the Roots.

Errors proved costly for the Easy
Furniture team, as Pitcher Watchler
heaved a nifty game, allowing but
five hits and striking out 10 men.

The Columbian Optical Co. won
their first game of the season by
taking the Federal Reserve Banks
into camp, score, 5 to 4. Up to the
fifth frame the Bankers were leading
by a 4 to 1 score.

Wins Own Game.
Pitcher Clarence Smith of the

Townsend Gun Co., practically won
his own game against the Phillip
Department Store, when with three
men on bases in the seventh frame,
he drove out a double scoring three
runs. The Gunners won, 4t to 1.
Smith was touched for three hits,
while Beaver, on the mound for
the department store boys, allowed
but two hits. However, the three
bases on balls he issued in the
seventh inning proved costly.

The pitching of Art Klaueshie,
Novak's hitting and the fielding of
Gifson, at short, were responsible
for the 9 to 7 victory scored by the
Harding Creamery Co. against the
Omaha Printing Co.

Timely hitting by Vavra, Moonan
andJoe Smith and the sensational
fielding of Brainard were the out-
standing features in the 10 to S vic-
tory scored by the Maney Milling
Co. against the Leavenworth Mer-
chants.

"Butch" West, on the mound for
the Brodegaard Crowns, whiffed 15
of the Woodmen of the World bat-
ters and 'pitched air-tig- ht ball
through. The Crowns won, 16 to 1.
Krebs, Erickson, Davis, Milen, Wise
and r McClerean all secured three-sacker- s,

Krebs making two.

Bob Roper and Homer
Smith to Mix; Omaha

Boy in Preliminary

Bob Roper and Homer Smith,
heavyweight boxers,, are billed to
stage a show at Tommy
Ryan's boxing club in Locust street,
Des Moines, la., Wednesday night.- -

Yankee Sullivan, Omaha bantam-
weight, is to meet Young Quigleyof Sioux City in the" semi-windu- p.

Cudahys Win Handily
From the Auburn Bunch

The Cudahy Puritans defeated
Auburn, Neb., yesterday afternoon
on the grounds of the latter by the
one-side- d score of 13 to 2. Miller,
former Western league hurley, pitch-
ing for Auburn, was hit for a total
cf 16 hits. The features of the gamewere the pitching of Frank Potach
and the great one-hand- catch byAtkinson of the' Puritans. Next
Sunday the Puritans will pfay at
Shenandoah, la. The score:

R. H. E.

Auburn .......1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 t
Batteries Puritans, Potach, Atkinsonand Badura; Auburn, Miller and Kelly.
The Ames Arrows defeated the

Lake Strrrr 5tara vctr K,.- jviv.unj ItJ in.score of 6 to 4. George's pitching
tor me Arrows featured, with 11
strikeouts. For games with the Ar-
rows, call H.. Goodwin, Colfax 3593.

Lyle Barton, crack hurler of the
Beddeos of the American league, by
striking out 14 of the Easy Furni-
ture team players yesterday brought
his strikeout record up to 49 in the
thre-- campa that Via tta r'itfUA 4lla- O " -. w .,w 11119
season. Only three runs have been
scored against him in as many
games. This is a record that no
other amateur pitcher has done this
Season or in former years.

SETTING UP OF

WIRELESS OUTFIT

INTRICATE JOB

Phones, , Variable Capacities
And Vacuum Tubes Frequent-
ly Too Complicated for Be-

ginners, Expert Says.

GILMORE O'ROURKE,
District Superintendent for Eastern Ne--.

braska of the American Radio
Relay League.

Havirf chosen a location for our
apparatus and erected our antenna
and ground system, we are now
ready to begin the. more'1 intricate
problem of . constructing and suc-

cessfully operating our apparatus.
To, begin with, there are several
pieces of apparatus which the aver-

age beginner will-fin- impossible to
construct. I refer to . the phones,
variable capacities, vacuum tubes,
etc.

The . first problem that, confronts
us when planning our apparatus is
the choice of tuning appliances. If
it were not for this peculiar phe-
nomena wireless communication to-

day would be impractical, for with-
out tuning the air would sound like
a country telephone line. Without a
fundamental knowledge of this most
vital problem the average beginner
can cause considerable interference.

About Tuning System.
' It is commonly known that when
two pendulums of different length
are set in motion the shorter pendu-
lum will vibrate,' swing or oscillate
at a greater frequency or rate of
speed than the longer. Here we
have a visualization of the funda-
mental principle of tuning. As a
further example, I will refer you to
music. Suppose we have a piano
and a violin. By tightening one of
the piano strings we place a certain
stress on it. This stress, as well as
the composition and size of the
string, determine its frequency of
vibration or oscillation. If we set
this string into a state of oscillation
or vibration and carefully tune a
string of the violin a point will be
found where by merely vibrating the
piano string we observe the violin
string to vibrate also, although the
two instruments may be several feet
from each other. At this point the
two strings are said; to be in a state
of resonance. Or, in other words,
their rate of frequency is the same.

About Vibration.
In a like manner, a radio, antenna

has a certain frequency of oscillation
or state of vibration. From the
above visualizations of the princi-
ples of tuning.it can be readily seen
that radio communi-
cation the two antenna-system- s (the
station transmitting and the station
receiving) must be in a state - of
resonance or must oscillate at the
same, frequency. In previous ar-
ticles I have pointed out that the
frequency of an antenna is deter-
mined by. its capacity and induc-
tance. But it is a physical impos-
sibility to construct two antenna
systems equal. Then how is the
process-o- f tuning to be accom-
plished? Fortunately, we are able
to increase or lower the wave length
of our system by the proper use of
inductances and capacities of the
variable type. ' The inductance con-
sists of wire wound spirally on a
tube of a certain diameter. .The
newer type of inductances are cross-woun- d

and are dubbed honeycomb
coils. They are much more efficient
than the plain inductance, as will be
explained in detail in following ar
licles.

Modern Tuning System.
The inductance is made variable

by taping the wire composing the in-

ductance and running leads to a set
of switch points over which glide a
lever controlled usually by a hard
rubber or bakelite knob. However,
tbe less switch points the higher the
efficiency of the inductance.- - Thus
the modern way of tuning is to use
an inductance with few taps. Then
by means' of a, variable condenser
the capacity of the circuit is raised
or. lowered at will and thus the wave
length is altered. .

Next Week: Construction of a
short wave tuniag appliance. A
very efficient instrument similar to
a tuner used by the signal corps
during the world war.

x Queries Department.
Any person may use this depart-

ment as a source of information
regarding radio communication.

No questions answered in these
columns unless addressed to The
Omaha Daily Bee.

Adress questions to
Editor, Radio Department, Omaha

Daily Bee. ,

' S. J., Oakland, Neb.
1. My ..audion turns blue inside

ar.d squeals whenever I turn it on.
What "is the trouble?

A. This is probably due to the
presence of a residual gas. Try re-

ducing your plate potential.
B. H., Logan, la.
1. Kindly tell me the meaning of

OM. I 'hear it used so much by
American Radio Relay operators.

A. Om means Old Man and is a
friendly nickname used by relay
operators.

2. Also tell me the meaning of
DX.

A. A long distance relay station.

By "BUGS" BAER.
Aided by their conscience and the

rapidly warming weather, the prof-
iteers have reduced the prices of
the following useful articles that are
useful when you need 'em:

Ear muffs, preferred.
Wrist warmers, common.
Snow shovels, listed on curb only.

'

Unhampered by the absence of
winter and the aforesaid conscience,
the profit harvesters will grab back
the loss on winter underwear by
jolting up the bid on straw hats,
low shoes and tropical weight cloth-
ing. Crank the flivver, papa, baby
wants its rattle.

Living will soon be almost within
reach of the workingman. The big
laundries arc slashing everything
in. stock.

On the new price schedule, you
can buy a Louis Fourteenth chair
for $6,000 f. o. b., Grand Rapids.
The former fine was $6,500. Louis
is willing to take a SOO smacker
loss in order to see everybody un-

comfortably seated,

Diamond hats are now only
1,000,000 washers a size. No poor
family should be without one. Birds
of Paradise can be purchased for
$1,000 a set. A boutonniere of as-

paragus can be collected in any

IDEAL WEATHER

DRAWS CROWDS

TO SAND LOTS

Fast Games Feature Contests

Between Amateurs in Muni-

cipal Association on

Sunday.

Idel baseball weather greeted the
team of the city, Class A, American,
Class B and Gate City, Class. C
leagues, members of the Municipal
Amateur Baseball association, yes-
terday afternoon, when they started
the second round of the schedule.

The Booster league, also affiliated
with the local association staged the
final games of the first lap. Large
crowds wer reported at all of the
municipal diamonds, where double-heade- rs

were on the program.
With the exception, of four con-

tests the games were hard fought
and proved to be the best cards
dished out by the local sandlotters
this season

In the City league, the Drive-It-Yourse- lf

Co., aggregation continued
to add victories to their credit and
are still leading the circuit with a
clean sweep.- Yesterday they shut-
out the Nebraska Power Co. crew, 2
to 0, in the best played game of the
afternoon.

Win in First Frame.
Ther Drive-It-Yoursel- f's won the

contest in round one, after two men
were out and two men on bases,
when Frank Mirasky of the Power
lads muffed the ball in the outfield.
Pitcher Sel Smith, on the mound for
the pitched his initial game,
allowing but three hits and sent IS
men via the strike-o- ut route. Farley,
in the box for the Power's allowed
seven hits and whiffed eight.

Manager Joe Moran, playing first
for the Power lads, probably broke
all records for receiving the least
number of putouts on bag 1. Dur-

ing the nine rounds he had but two
ptrtouts and two assists.

The Union Outfitting Co., last
season's champions of fhe City
league, won their second game of
the season by taking a 4 to 0 victory
from the Riggs Optical Co.

Stucker, who started for the Riggs,
pitched last season for the Out-
fitters. He was relieved by James
Baumgardner in the fifth.

The Bowen "Bones" defeated the
Paxton-Vierlin- in a well played
game at Fontenelle park by the
score of 4 to 2. Nufer allowed the
iron workers but five hits and struck
out seven men, while Beers was
touched for nine safeties. The field-

ing of Grimm. Smith and Ray
Luebbe featured for the iron work-
ers. Hoye was the leading hitter
for the Bowens.

Stage Late Rally,
With the score 2 to 2 in the eighth,

the Paulson's Fords started a bat-

ting rally by driving five runs across
the plate, winning. 7 to 2. from the
J. B. Roots, thereby breaking the
three-corner- tie tor hrst place in
the American league. The defeat
for the Printers put them in second
place and the Fords in a tie with the
Beddeos, who won from the Easy
Furniture Co. by the score of 7 to 1.

Ritz, in the box for the Fords,
allowed but two scratch hits and
Struck out 19 men. The fielding of
Mahurskl and the batting of Frank
Hubatka featured for the winners,May 3, l20y


